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Synopsis

Methods were establishedto evaluateprimary chemicaldamageto hair from oxidativeand reductive
treatments.The effectsof subsequent
groomingtreatments(combing,shampooing,
andconditioning)were
documented.
Analyticalmethodsusedto evaluatehair damageincludedsurfaceanalysisthroughmicrofluorometry,scanningelectronmicroscopy,
and Wilhelmy balancewettability. Structuraldamagewas
evaluated
by studiesof dyediffusion,aminoacidcomposition,
mechanical
properties,
andfatiguebehavior.

INTRODUCTION

Througheffortsto improveappearance,
hair maybe exposed
to damagingchemicaland
mechanicalmodifications.Once irreversibledamagehasoccurred,other hair cosmetics
are usedto prevent further deteriorationduring subsequentgrooming. For optimal
productdevelopment,
a quantitativeassessment
of hair damageis requiredsothat the
protectiveeffectsof hair careformulationscan be established.

Over the last 25 years,much researchhas beendoneon hair damagefrom chemical
treatments(bleachingand permanentwaving) and grooming, including shampooing
andcombing.Beyak(1) established
thatbothbleaching
andpermingcanresultin losses
of up to 20% in mechanical
properties.RobbinsandKelly (2,3) studiedthe aminoacid
compositionof chemicallyalteredhair and foundchangesfrom both bleachingand
permanentwaving.

Changesin hairproperties
fromgroominghavealsobeenwidelystudied.The workhas
centeredon microscopy
and on wearingawaythe cuticularlayer, which is five to ten
scalesthick (4). Cosmetictreatments,suchas bleachingand perming, can be severe
enoughto damageor completelywearawaythe cuticle,as shownby Robinson(5).
Normal groomingof hair, includingcombing,brushing,and shampooing,
alsoproducesdamagethat is progressive.
This phenomenon
wasdescribed
in detail by Garcia
et al. (6).

Most of the researchhascenteredon damagefrom either chemicalcosmetictreatments

or fromgroomingpractices.
Chemicaldamagehasbeenstudiedprimarilyby analyses
of
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bulk fiberproperties,andgroomingdamagehasbeenviewedby microscopy
of the fiber
surface.An importantbut largelyunexploredpossibilityis that one treatmentmight
predispose
hairto evengreaterdamagefroma second
treatment,or conversely,
that one
treatment could alleviatethe damagingeffectsof another.

The prime objectiveof an industry-wideresearch
projectat TRI is to exploremethods
of establishingthe extent of damagefrom, amongothers, oxidativeand reductive
treatments.Damageto hair surfaces
asa functionof severityof thesetreatmentshasbeen
measuredusing microfluorometry,scanningelectronmicroscopy,and Wilhelmy balancewettability.Changesin hairstructure,or bulk properties,havebeenquantifiedvia
dye diffusionstudies,amino acid analysis,mechanical
propertiesevaluations,and fatigue behavior.Theseanalyticaltechniques
arediscussed,
andthe effectsof subsequent
groomingtreatments(combing,shampooing,
andconditioning)in causingand alleviating secondary
mechanical
damageareexplored.

EXPERIMENTAL
HAIR

TREATMENTS

Bleach treatments. Dark brownEuropeanhair from DeMeo BrothersCompany,New
York, wasused.The segmentnearthe root end, five incheslong, wastakenfor usein
this study.Bundlesof hairwereprepared,weighing10 g each.The samples
wererinsed
extensivelyin deionizedwater.

Two typesof bleachtreatmentwereperformed:
6% solutionof H202, at pH 10.2, and
a bleachcreme,containinga persulfatewith a higherperoxideconcentration
and lower
pH. A higherpH waschosenfor the 6% H202 treatmentto achieveoptimalbleaching

effects.All 6% H202 treatments
weredoneat 21øCwith a liquid:fiberratioof 50:1.
Hair samples
werebleachedin 6% H202 for 30 minutes,1 hour, and4 hours,with
freshsolutioneveryhour. In an effort to concentrate
treatmenteffectsnear the fiber
surface,a treatmentinvolvingmultiple exposures
(ten) of shortduration(2 min) was
included. Exhaustiverinsing followed all treatments.

The 30 a minutewellableachcremetreatmentwasdoneat 2 IøCat a liquidratioof 6:1.
The bleachcremeformulationcontained9% H202 at pH 8.6. Other contentsof the
bleachcremewereammoniumpersulfate,sodiumsilicate,sodiumbicarbonate,EDTA,
and Aerosil.

Perm treatments. Three criteria were used in establishingconditionsfor perming
untreatedandmoderatelybleached(4 hours,6% H202) hair. Thesewere 1) the useof
an ammoniumthioglycolateperm with peroxideneutralizer,2) the formationof tight
curls, and 3) simulation of salon treatments.The informationgiven by Zviak (7)
indicatedthat for untreatedhair, 1.0 M thioglycolate
at pH 9.5 wouldbe appropriate,
with 0.5 M thioglycolateat the samepH for the bleachedhair sample.A hydrogen
peroxidesolution(3%) at pH 7.0 wasusedasthe neutralizer.

Tresses
of 0.5 g weresecured
on smallpermrods(¾8"diameter),usingwatermist and
papersto moistenthe hair lock. The rod-mountedtresses
weresoakedfor 20 minutesat
roomtemperaturein a largeexcessof 1.0 M ammoniumthioglycolateat pH 9.5 for
previously
untreatedhairandin 0.5 M thioglycolate
at pH 9.5 for moderately
bleached
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hair. Rinsing for 25 minutesin running deionizedwater wasfollowedby 10 minutes in
3% H202 at pH 7. After a ten-minute rinseunder running water, the tresseswere
removedfrom the rodsandrinsedfor two moreminutes,followedby blow drying. This
cyclewasrepeatedto producetresseswith one, two, and threeperm treatments.

Grooming simulation treatments. We have simulatedgroomingprocesses
by subjecting the hair to a number of cyclesof combing, shampooing,shampooingplus
combing,and shampooing
plus conditionertreatmentplus combing.Untreatedhair
and sampleswith two levelsof oxidativedamagewereselectedfor evaluation.Eachhair
bundlewas 13 cm long and containedabout 1375 hairs.
Four groomingsequences
wereapplied, asoutlinedin Table I. Eachgroomingsequence
was performedon wet hair, and was repeatedfor ten cycles,each time after drying
several hours under ambient

conditions.

Combingwasdoneby hand, with 25 strokesthrougheachof the four sidesof the hair
bundle. The total time of combingwas 1.25 minutesper 100 strokes.The standard
"Ace" comb of brown nylon had 65 tines in 11 cm length. Wet hair was blotted
betweenpapertowelsprior to combing.

Shampoo
wasapplied
tothewethairswatch
witha 1½m
3syringe
andwasmassaged
into
the hair by hand for two minutes. The hair swatchwas then rinsed for two minutes
underrunning deionized(DI) water.

Conditioner
(1 ½m
3)wasapplied
to wethairanddistributed
manually
for30 seconds,
then left on for 1.5 minutes,for a total exposuretime of two minutes.The hair swatch
was rinsed under running DI water for two minutes.

The experimentalshampooand conditionersampleswere formulated by ColgatePalmoliveCompany.Their compositions
are shownin Table II.
Table

I

SampleIdentification

Bleachtreatment
Untreated

Groomingsequence

Codeassignment

hair
None

U0

Combing
Shampooing
Shampooing/combing
Shampooing/conditioning/combing

U1
U2
U3
U4

10 X 2' in 6% H202
None

2B0

Combing
Shampooing
Shampooing/combing
Shampooing/conditioning/combing

2B 1
2B2
2B3
2B4

None

4B0

Combing
Shampooing
Shampooing/combing
Shampooing/conditioning/combing

4B 1
4B2
4B3
4B4

4 hoursin 6% H202
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Table

II

Shampooand ConditionerFormulations
Shampoo

Ingredient
ALS

Conditioner

%
12.0

Ingredient

%

Cetyl alcohol

3.5

CDEA

4.0

Germ II

0.5

Germ II

0.5

CTAC

0.5

NaH2PO4
DI H20
(Shampoobase358-1A)

0.3
q.s.

DI H20
(Conditionerbase358-2A)

q.s.

Ten cyclesof the assigned
groomingsequence
wereappliedto eachhair swatchasshown
in Table II. The orderof swatcheswasrandomlyassignedand changedfor eachgrooming cycle.The initial wettingof swatches
wasdonein 100 ml beakers,andthe samples
were segregatedby type so that shampooor conditionerresiduesdid not contact
"combedonly" samples.The combwasrinsedthoroughlybetweenuses.Hair swatches
were dried in air and evaluatedusing varioustechniquesthat will be described.

EVALUATION

METHODS

The changescausedby bleaching,perming, and groomingwereevaluatedin termsof
both surfaceand structuralproperties.Surfacepropertieswereevaluatedby microfluorometry and SEM, and surfacewettability by the Wilhelmy balancemethod. The
structuralor bulk propertiesevaluatedwere dye diffusion,amino acid composition
(especiallycysteicacidcontent),mechanical
properties,and fatiguebehavior.
Surface

evaluations

Microfiuorometry.
Bleachedhair samplesweretreatedfor ten minutesat roomtemperature in a 0.005% aqueousRhodamineB solutionbroughtto pH 3.3 with aceticacid,
then rinsedfor three secondsin distilled water. For the groomingstudies,a treatment
time of 90 seconds was used.

Cross-sectional
andlongitudinalmicrofluorometric
studieswerecarriedout usinga Leitz
MPV 1.1 microspectrophotometer
with a PLOEMOPAK attachment.The PLOEMOPAK attachmentcontainsfilter blocksdedicatedto variousnarrowandwide bandranges
specificfor excitationof moleculesfluorescingat variouswavelengths.

Scanning
electron
microscopy.
A JSM-2 instrument(JOEL Company)was used for the
determinationof surfacefeatures.The samplesweregold-coatedto a thicknessof ap-

proximately
80-100it.
Wettability.The Wilhelmy balancetechnique(8) was usedto determinesingle-fiber
wettability.A CahnD200 microbalance
wasused,with waterasthe wettingliquid. The
wettabilityscansweremadein the with-scaledirection,and 3 mm of the fiber surface
werescannedat a speedof 3 Ixm/sec.Fiberperimetersweredeterminedby measuring
wetting behaviorin hexadecane.
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structure

Dye diffusion
studies.The diffusionbehaviorof a fluorescentdye into hair fiber cross
sectionswas measuredusing microfluorometry.The sampleswere treated for 3-5.5
hoursat 50øCin 0.1% uraninsolution,rinsed,dried, embeddedand cured,microtomed
to 10 •m thickness,and scanned
cross-sectionally
at a wavelengthof 540 nm, usingan
excitationwavelengthrangeof 450-495 nm.
Aminoacidanalysis.The aminoacidanalysiswasperformedby Wella, AG, Darmstadt,
on the untreatedand bleachedsamplespreparedat TRI/Princeton. Hair sampleswere

hydrolyzed
with 6 N HCI at 110øCfor 24 hours.Aftermultipleevaporations
to dryness
until the solutionbecameneutral, a 5 •1 aliquot waswithdrawn for derivatization.A
pre-columnderivatizationmethodreportedby Bidlingmeyeretal. (9) wasused.A 5
aliquotwasfinally injectedinto the chromatograph.
A programmedelution procedure
with variablemixtureswas usedfor optimum separation.

Mechanicalproperties.
Wet mechanical
propertiesof singlefibersweredeterminedwith an
Instrontensiletesterat a rateof extensionof 40% per minute. Cross-sectional
areaswere
assessed
by useof an electronicvibroscope.
Fatiguebehavior.
Constantload fatiguingwas carriedout on an apparatusthat accommodates40 fibersin an impact-loadingmodeof fatiguing.The fatigueapparatuswas
describedby Kamath et al. (10). Each 3 cm long fiber is mountedon a hook that is
adjustablefor fiber creepduringthe fatiguingprocedure.A weight of 40 g is attached
to the lowerend of the fiber. The lower platformoscillatesat approximatelyone cycle
per second,and the fiberswerefatiguedfor 100,000 cyclesat 65% RH and 2 IøC. The
weightsmountedon the fibersclearthe lower platformat its lowestposition,thereby
impact-loading
the fibers.Eachof the 40 positions
hasa microswitch
counterthat stops
when the fiber fails. The conditionswere the samefor the bleached,permed, and
groomedhairstudies.A samplesizeof 60 replicates
wasusedin eachcase.This typeof
fatiguing is known as constantload fatiguing rather than constantstrain fatiguing.
Strainlevelsin thesemeasurements
werewell within the Hookeanrange.

RESULTS
PRIMARY

AND
DAMAGE

DISCUSSION
IN

BLEACHED

AND

PERMED

HAIR

Surface changes

Fibersurfaces
of bleachedhairwerestudiedby microfluorometry
andSEM. Wettability
measurements
weremadeon bleachedhair and alsoon permedsamples.
Microfluorometry.
Previouswork with the fluorescenttracer RhodamineB (CI Basic
Violet 10) suggestedthat this compoundwould be suitablefor exploringaspectsof
oxidativedamageof the fibersurfaceandthe cuticularregion.RhodamineB is a cationic
dyethat wouldbe expectedto showinteractions
with the sulfonicacidgroupsproduced
by oxidativetreatmentsof hair; the dye structureis shownin Figure 1.
Longitudinal views of characteristicfilaments of the four bleach treatments with
RhodamineB are shownin Figure 2. RhodamineB depositedat the scaleedgesof
unbleachedhair (Figure 2a), with the possibilityof someslight penetrationinto either
the endocuticleor the intercuticularcell membrane.Oxidationfor onehour (Figure 2b)
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Figure 1. StructureoœRhodamineB.

produceda significantincreasein scalepenetrationand scalefacedeposition.This is
much more pronouncedafter four hoursof bleaching(Figure2c), wherethe scaleface
appearsto be extensivelymarkedby the tracer. In the 30 minute bleachcremetreatment, the scalefacesshowslightlylessfluorescence
intensity(FI) than in the four hour
peroxidetreatment.

In orderto quantifythisbehavior,longitudinalscans
of fluorescence
intensityweremade
along2.2 mm of fiber surface,asseenin Figure3. Fluorescence
intensitylevelswere
quite uniform in all samples.The outlining of scaleedgesin the untreatedand the
onehour hydrogenperoxidetreated,and the extensivescalepenetration,asshownfor
the four hour treatedfiber, are clearlynoticeable.
In Figure4, averagevaluesof fluorescence
intensityshowa considerable
increaseas a
resultof oxidativedamage.In general,the fluorescence
intensityincreased
with increasing peroxidetreatmenttimes, and a majorlevelof oxidativesurfacedamageoccurred

alreadywithin onehour.The 30 minutebleachcremetreatmentproduced
essentially
the samelevelof oxidativesurface
damageasthe fourhour6% H202 treatment.
Scanning
electron
microscopy.
When viewedby SEM, untreatedand bleachedhair showed
a varietyof featuresin their surfacetopography,asseenin Figure5. Besidesthe normal
cuticlesof untreatedfibers,looseandbroken-offcuticleedgeswereobserved.Fibersof
all four categories
displayedcuticleswith holesin them, althoughholeformationwas
most extensive in bleached hair. Erosion of the cuticle face was observed after the

four hourbleachtreatmentprior to subsequent
combing.The bleachcremetreatment
producedthe leasttopographical
damageamongthe bleachingconditions
we investigated.

Wettability.The surfaceof intact untreatedhair is dominatedby the hydrophobic
epicuticle,while bleachingproducesa hydrophilichair fiber surface.

Figure6 illustrates
thefactors
involvedin solid-liquidinteractions.
A hydrophilic
fiber
(a) showsa low contactangle(0) with a hydrophilicliquid suchaswater,whichhasa
surface
tensionCrLV
of --72 mN/m. Thisresults
in a concave
meniscus
at thefiber-liquid
contactline and a positivewetting force,Fw. A hydrophobicfiber (b), suchasthe root
endof an untreatedhair fiber, formsan obtusecontactanglewith water,resultingin a
convexmeniscusand a corresponding
negativewetting force.
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Figure 3. Longitudinalfluorescence
intensityscansof unbleachedand bleachedhair fiberstreatedwith
Rhodamine

B.

The wetting forceis given by equation 1:

Fw = PCrzvCOS0
a

(1)

whereP is the fiber perimeter,Crzvthe liquid surfacetension,and 0a the advancing
contactangle.The fiber perimeteris measured
with hexadecane
in a separate
experiment, and the liquid surfacetensionis measuredwith a platinum wire.

Work of adhesion,
W, usedin thisworkasan indexof surface
energy,is definedin the
presentcontextasthe work requiredto separate
a solid/liquidsystemat the interface:
W = Crzv(1 + COS0a)

(2)

Figure 7 showsthe effectsof variousoxidativetreatmentson the wettabilityof hair
fibers.The repeated
shorttime treatmentin 6% H202 (2' X 10)andthebleachcreme
treatmentare similarin their effectson waterwettability,approaching
surfaceenergy
levelscloseto that of the one hour treatmentin 6% H202. The two minute bleach
treatment repeatedten times has a total bleachingtime of 20 minutes. Since the
bleachingsolutionis mosteffectiveat the startof the bleachingtreatment,anda fresh
solutionwasusedat eachof the ten treatments,it seemsreasonable
that this sample
wouldshowgreaterchangethanonesubjected
to a single30 minutebleachtreatment.

The bleachcremetreatedsamplehad a W valuein agreement
with other9% H202
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4h

Bleach
creme

Treatment
Figure 4. Averagefluorescence
intensityfor five eachof longitudinallyscanned
unbleached
and bleached
fibers treated with Rhodamine

B.

treatmentsdonein our labsundersimilarconditions.Althoughthe surfaceof the hair
showsa relativelylow levelof wettability, we haveseenthat damageto the fiber interior
is moreextensivethan onemight expectfrom the observed
changein surfaceproperties.
We alsostudiedthe waterwettabilityof unbleached
andbleachedhair permedone, two,
andthreetimes.In contrastto the increased
wettabilityof bleached
hair, afterbleaching
evenrepeatedperm treatmentsdid not producea major increasein wettability. This
observation
wassomewhatsurprisingsincereductivescissionof disulfidebondsleadsto
the formationof two hydrophilicsulfydrylgroupsthat wouldbe expectedto producean
increase
in the hydrophilicityof the hair fibersurface.In previous(8) studiesof the effect
of reductionwithout subsequent
reoxidation(neutralization)
on the wettabilityof hair,
we observedthat wettability increasedrapidly and leveledoff at W valuesof 85-90
mN/m.

This differencefrom the previouslyobserved
behaviormustbe attributedto the factthat
the neutralizationstep(3% H202) followingthe permingapparentlyleadsto extensive
reformation
of the originaldisulfidebondsin the surface
regionsof the hair. Although

bond reformationwith peroxideis knownnot to be complete,the surfacesulfydryl
groupsare the mostaccessible
to reformationand would be the first and mosteasily
affected.

Structural changes

Dyediffusion.
The rateof dyetransportin keratinfibersis stronglyaffectedby the nature
of the fiber structure.Any decrease
in the disulfidecrosslinkdensityin the matrix and
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Untreated

4 h H202

I h H202

Bleach creme, 30 min

Figure5. SEMsof bleached
hair,showing
cuticledamage,
holeformation,
andabrasion
effects.

introduction
of highlyhydrophilic
sulfonicacidgroupsleadto an increase
in swelling,
andwith it to highertransport
rates.Onewayto characterize
theeffectof bleaching
on
hair structureis, therefore,to determinethe changein diffusionof dyesinto the hair
fiber crosssection.Diffusionstudieswere carriedout using the stronglyfluorescent
moleculeuranin, the sodiumsalt of fluorescein(CI Acid Yellow 73) shownin Figure 8.

The followingtreatment
conditions
wereevaluated:
onehourandfourhoursin 6%
H202 and30 minuteswith bleachcreme.Figure9 shows
micrographs
of the cross
sections
ofthedyedfibersandthecorresponding
cross-sectional
scans
thatwereusedfor
the calculation of diffusion coefficients.

Theringdyeingofthecuticular
regionappears
to bedueto therapidpenetration
of the
dyesolutioninto the intercellular
,regions
or the endocuticular
domains.
Dye concentrationprofiles(whicharenotshown)
in thecortexin theearlystages
of diffusion
seem
to indicateFickiankinetics,as shownby the solutionsof Fick'ssecondequationfor
radialdiffusionin a cylindrical
geometry.A typicalsolutionisgivenin equation3 (11).
The diffusioncoefficientsare calculatedusing the Besselfunctions.Concentration-

dependent
coefficients
will be obtained
by thisprocedure;
however,in this case,the
concentration
dependence
of the diffusioncoefficients
seems
to be negligible.
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(b)

To ba lance

To balance

Fw

Oa

Positive

Negative

wetting force
Figure6. Fiber-liquidinteractions,
showingpositiveandnegative
wettingforces.

(3)

Diffusioncoefficients
calculated
at 0.1 intervals
of normalized
fluorescence
intensity
alongthe dyeconcentration
profilearegivenin TableIII for thosecategories
for which
diffusiongradientscouldbe obtainedunderthe chosen
dyeingconditions.
As seenin
Figure 9, uranin diffusioninto the hair after oxidationwith the bleachcremeis so fast

that after 5.5 hoursat 50øC,the fiber is completely
penetrated,
and the diffusion
coefficient
had to be determinedaftershorterdyeingtimes.
The overalleffectof bleaching
onthe structure
of thehairfiberis quitesignificant,
as
indicatedby the changein diffusioncoefficient.After onehour of treatmentwith 6%

H202, diffusion
ratesintothecortexhavealready
doubled,andextending
theoxidation
timeto fourhoursproduces
onlya marginalincrease
in diffusion
rates,suggesting
that
most of the modification had occurred within one hour or less. The increasein the rate

ofdyediffusion
couldbedueto a breakdown
ofthebarrierfunction
ofthecuticlelayers,
or to a changein the structureof the cortexby decreasing
the crosslink
densityin the
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Figure 7. Comparison
of averagewaterwettabilitiesfor bleachedhair.
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Figure 8. Molecularstructureof uraninusedin dye diffusionstudies.

matrix and increasingfiber swelling, or most likely to a combinationof thesetwo
effects.

Aminoacidanalysis.Cysteicacid is the majorproductof cystineoxidationduring the
bleachingof hair, andsochanges
in cysteicacidcontenthavebeenwidelystudiedand
reportedin the literature.Usually,unbleached
hair contains25-40 Ixmoles/g
of cysteic
acid.When the hair is bleached,the cysteicacidcontentincreases
to 200-400 Ixmoles/
g, andin severely
bleached
hair, up to 650 Ixmoles/g
havebeenreported(12). A decrease
of around20% in tyrosineand methionineand of 10-15% in lysineand histidinehas
beenreportedby Robbinsand Kelly (2).
The resultsof the aminoacid analysisof the untreatedand bleachedhair reportedin
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Table III
Diffusion Coefficients of Uranin in Hair Fibers

Hair sample

D(m2/sX 10- •5)

1 hour(6% H202)
4 hours(6%

3.59 9.78 -

0.67*
3.67

10.30 -

0.87

0.5 hours (Bleach creme)

45.21 -

28.66

Untreated

* 95% confidence limits.

Table IV are limited to cysteicacidformation.In evaluatingresults,it is importantto
notethe relativelylow amountof fiberdissolved
duringacidhydrolysis
for someof the
samples.The cysteicacid valuesgiven in Table IV are basedon the dissolvedfraction
of the fiber. Expressingthe aminoacid contentin termsof mol % assumes
that the
undissolved
keratin (not measured)has the samecompositionas the dissolvedpart,
which is rather unlikely. In the caseof hair bleachedtwo minutes, ten times in 6%
H20 2, only about half the fiber wasdissolvedand availablefor assay.For the other
samples,dissolutionwasaround70%, which is considered
"normal."
The mostdamagedsample,accordingto this techniqueof analysis,is the onebleached
for fourhoursin 6% H202, whichproduceda levelof cysteicacidof "•300 •xmoles/g.
A lowerlevelof damage,in the rangeof 192 and211 •xmoles/g
is foundfor the samples
treatedonehourin 6% H202 andwith the bleachcreme,respectively.
All threeresults
fall into the rangeof expected
valuesfor bleached
hair, between200 and400 •xmoles/g,
althoughthe resultsmaybeaffected
by the lowpercentage
of dissolved
fiber.The cysteic
acidlevelsachievedin this seriesof bleachedhair is considerably
belowthat for severely
bleached
or frostedhair(--650 Ixmoles/g)
(12). A decrease
in tyrosineor methioninewas
not observed.The analysis
did, however,detecta directtime dependence
of damagein
the seriesof hair samplesbleachedwith 6% H202.
Mechanical
properties
1. Bleachedhair. The disruptionof cystinecrosslinks
due to bleachinghas a major
influenceon the wet tensilepropertiesof hair. It is well established
that in both hair and
wool the disulfidebondscontributelargelyto wet strength,while the dry strengthof
the fibersremainsunaffected
unlessmorethan 60% of the cystinecrosslinks
havebeen
broken(2). Dry mechanical
propertiesappearto be more sensitiveto peptidebond
breakdown.

A summaryof the effectsof oxidativetreatmentson mechanical
propertiesis givenin
Table V. The mechanicalpropertiesfall into two groups.The ultimate properties,
involvingmeasurements
at the breakingpoint of the fibers,showsignificantdifferences
fromthe untreatedlevelonlyafterthe bleachcremetreatment.This suggests
that the
other treatmentscauseonly minor changesin theseproperties.However, the evidence
obtainedfrom the previouslydiscussed
analyses
of structuralchange(dyediffusionand
AA analysis)
indicatesthat the 6% H20 2 treatmentsalsocauseconsiderable
structural
damage,suggesting
that the trendsshownin Table VI havesomevalidity. The nonultimate mechanicalproperties(initial modulus,yield stress,and 20% work) showthat
the four hour, 6% H20 2 treatmentis indeeddamaging,suggesting
that mechanical
propertiesthat are not measuredat the point of fiber failure are more sensitiveto
oxidativedamage.
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Figure 9. Micrographs
of unbleached
and bleachedhair fiber crosssections
dyed5.5 h with 0.1% uranin
and corresponding
cross-sectional
fluorescence
intensityscans.
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IV

CysteicAcid Contentof BleachedHuman Hair
Cysteicacid

(Ixmoles/g)
Untreated

Dissolved fiber

(mol %)

(%)

n.d. *

n.d. *

70

114
148
192
302
211

2.6
2.3
3.4
5.2
3.7

52
78
67
70
68

6% H202
2 min X 10
30 min
1 hour
4 hours
Bleach creme

* n.d., Not discernible;
lessthan 40 p.moles/gcannotbe detectedby this method.

2. Permedhair. The mechanical
propertiesof unbleached
and moderatelybleachedhair
(four hour, 6% H202) were reducedby the first and by eachof two successive
perm
treatments(Table VI). Overall, the effectson the bleachedhair samplewere similar to
thoseon the unbleached
hair througheachsuccessive
permingcycle.The only difference
in the treatmentswasthat the concentration
of the thioglycolatesolutionwashalvedfor
bleachedhair in accordance
with the usualsalonpractice.
Althoughthesesurfacepropertieswereonlyslightlyaffectedby the permingprocess,the
bulk fiberpropertiesweredramaticallydecreased
by the permtreatments.In Figure 10,
typicalInstronload-extension
curvesareshownfor unbleached
and bleachedhair. These
aregeneralizedcurveswith specificmechanicalpropertiesseenin Table VI. The sizeand
areaof the curvesdecrease
with eachsuccessive
perm treatment. The overallmechanical
propertiesdecrease
accordingly.For bleachedhair with repeatedperm treatments,the
lossof mechanicalpropertiesafter one perm is even more dramatic, and by the third
perm, the load-extension
curveis greatlydiminished.The lossof bulk propertiesis
obviouslynot reflectedin surfacewettability, which is a reflectionof the fact that the
propertiesof the cuticle havelittle effecton the bulk propertiesof the hair fiber.
In general,the mechanical
propertiesof both unbleached
andbleachedhairwerereduced
by repeatedperm treatments.The major differencebetweenunbleachedand bleached
hair wasthat the first perm treatmenthad a moreprofoundeffecton bleachedhair. In
fact, the level of first permdamageon bleachedhair wassimilarby somemeasures
to
that producedby threeperm treatmentson unbleachedhair.
Table V

Wet MechanicalPropertiesof BleachedHair
Work to

Bleach

treatment
Untreated

Modulus

(GN/m2)

Yield stress

extend20%

Work to

Breakingstress

(GN/m2 X 10-2) (MJ/m
2 x 10-•) (GN/m2 X 10-•)

break

(MJ/m
2)

2.8 -+ 0.23*

6.7 +- 0.76

4.4 +- 0.71

3.3 +- 0.31

2.6 +- 0.31

2.6 +- 0.28
2.5 +- 0.23

5.7 +- 0.79
4.9 +- 0.69
--

3.8 +- 0.79
2.7 +- 0.27
2.8 -+ 0.32

3.0 -+ 0.32
2.8 +- 0.32
2.1 + 0.23

2.3 +- 0.30
2.2 +- 0.32

6% H202
2' X 10
4 hrs
Bleach creme

2.1 + 0.02

* 95% Confidence limits.

1.7 + 0.30
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Table

VI

MechanicalPropertiesof Bleachedand PermedHair

Work to
Yield stress

Bleach
No. of
treatment perms

Modulus
(GN/m2)
0.23*
0.43
0.32
0.17

-+ 0.76
+- 0.89
-+ 0.95
-+ 0.66

4.4
3.0
2.0
2.7

-+
-+
-+

0.71
0.50
0.51
0.65

stress

Work to

(GN/m•
X 10-x)

break
(Mj/m•)

4 hour,

0

2.5 -+ 0.23

4.9 + 0.69

2.7 -+ 0.27

2.8 -+ 0.32

2.2 -+ 0.32

1

1.5 --+0.23

3.2 --+0.54

1.7 --+0.44

1.5 -- 0.29

0.88 -- 0.32

2.4 --+ 0.59
1.4 --+ 0.38

1.5 --+ 0.44
1.8 --+ 0.47

1.4 --+ 0.24
1.0 --+ 0.22

0.76 + 0.14
0.72 --+ 0.20

1.1 --+ 0.22
0.52 --+ 0.1

6.7
5.5
3.5
2.5

(MJ/m2
X 10-x)

0
1
2
3

2
3

+
-+
-+
-+

(GN/m2
X 10-2)

Breaking

Unbleached

6% H202

2.8
2.4
1.5
0.76

extend 20%

3.3
2.3
1.7
1.0

-+
-+
-+
-+

0.31
0.43
0.41
0.22

2.6
1.4
0.91
0.69

-+
-+
-+
+

0.31
0.35
0.21
0.12

* 95% conficence limits.

Fatiguebehavior.
Hair is routinelyexposedto mechanicalstresses
during combingand
brushing,causingrepeatedlow levelextensions,
mostlywithin the elasticlimit of the
fiber. Constantloadfatiguing,describedearlier,is usedasan approximatesimulation
of the mechanicaltensiledamagecausedby combing.Fatiguedata are expressed
as
numberof cyclesto failurefor a specimenat a givenload. Suchdatacanbe presented
in termsof cumulativefailure probability,asgiven by equation4.
F(x) = A(x)n

(4)

Where F(x) is the cumulativeprobabilityof failure,x is the numberof cycles-to-failure,
and A is a constant.The exponentn and fatiguehalf life (hf), whichis the numberof
cyclesrequiredfor half the specimens
to fail, canbe usedto characterize
the damaging
effectsof groomingtreatmentson hair.
Typical logarithmicplotsfor unbleached
hair aftervariousnumbersof permsareshown
in Figure ! 1. The slopeof theseplots representingthe exponentn and the fatigue half
life areshownin TableVII. The usefulness
of n andhf in evaluatingthe damagingeffect
of a treatment

or a combination

of treatments

is clear from Table VII.

Reductions

in

slopeand in fatiguehalf life indicatethat the first perm hasa greaterdamagingeffect
on bleachedhair than on unbleached
hair. A secondperm bringsabouta precipitous
drop in the fatigue half life, suggestingextensivedamage.Theseparametersseemto
becomelesssensitivewith additionaltreatmentsas the fibers becomeprogressively
weaker.It shouldbe notedthat perminginvolvedsubstantialbendingeffectsasa result
of winding on perm rods.This methodologyshowspromisefor the evaluationof fiber
damageby a combinationof treatments.An attempt will be made to extend these
studiesto evaluatepreventivetreatmentsinvolvingvarioushair careproducts.
SECONDARY

DAMAGE

FROM

GROOMING

OF BLEACHED

HAIR

Changesin the natureand propertiesof the substrateare of primary concernin the
manufacture
or consumption
of hair cosmetics.
While appearance
and manageability
improvementarethe initial goalsof anymodificationof hair surfaceor structure,it must
be kept in mind that suchchanges
canleadto irreversible
damage,andeffortsmustbe
madeto achievean optimum balancebetweendesiredeffectand resultingdamage.
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Figure 10. Force-extension
curvesfor hair with repeatedperm treatments.
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Figure 11. Fatiguelifetime datafor untreatedhair and threesubsequent
perm treatments.

Furthermore,the possibilitymust be considered
that cosmetictreatments,especially
thoseinvolvingexposureto chemicals,leavethe substratemore susceptible
to further
damageduring subsequent
grooming.Our goal wasto establishwhethersubsequent
groomingprocedurescausedsecondary
damage,and whetherthe inclusionof a conditioner could preventor at leastalleviatesomeof the mechanicalor abrasivedamage
experienced
during combing.

Surface changes

Microfluorometry.
Our experience
with the fluorescent
tracerRhodamineB in connection
with hair fibers has shownthat this moleculeis a usefuldetectorof damageto the
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VII

FatigueBehaviorof Modified Hair (60 Specimens)
Unbleached hair

No. of

hf

Slope

perms

(x 103)

(X 10- •)

Bleached hair

No. of

survivors

hf

Slope

(X 103)

( X 10- •)

'100+

No. of

survivors

0

'100+

5.0 -+ 0.52

40

1

'100+

3.1 -+ 0.25

43

2

6

1.7 - 0.18

26

0.6

1.9 + 0.23

16

3

3

1.1 + 0.98

13

3

1.5 --- 0.12

13

78

3.1 -+ 0.22

39

1.8 -+ 0.17

27

* Indicatesthat at 100,000 cycles,fewerthan half of the fibersbroke.

cuticularregion, especiallyto the scalefaceof the outermostcuticle. Sinceoxidative
treatmentsproducesulfonicacid groupsin hair fibersand RhodamineB is a cationic
dye, this fluorescent
moleculeis idealfor measuringthe extentof oxidativedamage.
Longitudinalfluorescence
intensityscansshowedthe expectedmajor differencebetween
the unbleached
and bleachedcategories.
However,differences
due to groomingprocedureswithin eachof the threegroupswereslightandwithin the rangeof experimental
error.

Scanning
electron
microscopy.
Evenunbleached
hair appearsto havesuffereddamagewhen
repeatedcombingoccurredwithout prior shampooingand conditioning.As seenin
Figure 12, cracks,holes,and debrisfrom broken-offcuticlesare seenin practicallyall
hair fiberssubjectedto the combingprocedure.
Suchdamagedue to combingis muchmoreapparentin hair that had beenbleachedten
timesfor two minutes.Scalesseemto becomedetachedand brittle, resultingin fragmentationat the edgesand depositionof the debrisnearthe scaleedge, as shownin
Figure 12. Thinning of the surfacec&icles, a characteristic
featurein the four-hour

oxidizedhair, appearsto be muchmore pronounced
than in the 10 X 2' bleached
sample.The longerbleachingtreatment,producingthinner and more swellablecuticle

cells,may haverenderedthesefiberssomewhat
morepliableduringthe wet combing
and thus lesssusceptibleto damage.

The combinationof shampooingand conditioningprior to combingappearsto be
responsible
for lesssevereand lessfrequentdamageto the surfacecuticlesof unbleached
and bleachedhair, as seen in Figure 12. As would be expected,the debris of the
fracturedcuticleshasbeenremovedduringthe shampooing,
conditioning,andrinsing
procedures.While cracks,holes, and broken-offcuticlesare still present,they are
definitelylessfrequent,and regionswith intact cuticlesare more common.
Shampooing
andconditioningappears
to resultin the depositionof a protectivelayerof
conditioners,renderingthe hair fiber more manageableand lesslikely to fragment
duringsubsequent
combing.The shampooed/conditioned/combed
hair fibersresembled
the corresponding
samplesprior to the multiple groomingprocedures.

Wettability.The effectsof the variousgroomingprocedures
on the surface
propertiesof
hair were exploredby determiningthe wettability of the fibers beforeand after the
treatments.In evaluatingchangesin wettability, it hasto be kept in mind that while
mechanicalabrasionis the major factorin combingby itself, shampooing
and condi-
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tioningmaymodifythefibersurface
dueto deposition
of surfactants
andparticularly
of
conditioners.

The effectof groomingonworkof adhesion
wasestablished
onlyonthesamplebleached
fourhoursin 6% H202. We chosethissamplebecause
we expected
the mostdamaged
hairto bemostsusceptible
to secondary
damagefromsubsequent
groomingtreatments.

Typicaltracesof workof adhesion
alongthedistance
scanned
areshownin Figure13.
Besides
differences
in wettability,the tracesshowqualitativedifferences
that are notable. The regularityandamplitudeof "chatter"differamongthe treatments,
andthese
patternswereconsistent
amongthe samples
of a giventreatment.The tracesfor the
combedonlyandthe shampooed
andcombedsamples
aremoreirregularthanfor the
ungroomed
samples,
whichmayindicate
subtlephysical
surface
changes.
Thechatterfor
samples
that wereshampooed,
conditioned,
andcombedis extremely
regularcompared

(a) New sample (4B0)
15C

C12•
z

- 10C

0•.1
meniscus

0•.2
traverse,

0.,3

cm

t75

,

,
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(b) Combed (4B1)
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20.I
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o
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traverse,

meR[scus
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'
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Figure 13. Water wettabilityof bleached
hair beforeand aftergroomingsequences.
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to any other group of samples.This suggests
the depositionof conditioner-surfactant
complexeson the fiber surface,which releasesurface-active
compoundsduring the
wettability scan(13).

Materialscanaccumulateon hair surfaces
from a numberof cosmeticapplications
and
environmentalsources;for example,conditioningpolymersare depositedfrom shampoosand conditionerformulations.Previousstudiesat TRI on many differentconditioning polymershaveshownthat mostof the excess
conditionerpolymersrinseoff in
successive
water immersions(14), althoughconditioner-surfactant
complexes
canlead
to considerable
buildup in multiple applications(15).
The averagevaluesof workof adhesion
provideadditionalinformationaboutchanges
on
the hair surface.Figure14 showsthe workof adhesion
for the groomingsequences
on
the highlyoxidizedhairsample.Asshownabove,bleaching
destroys
the hydrophobicity
of the untreatedfiber surface,renderingit quite hydrophilic.

As seenfor combingof thesefibers,twoof the combedsamples,
4B 1 (combedonly),and
4B3 (shampooedand combed),significantlyloweredthe work of adhesionof the
bleachedcontrolsample(4BO). Combingappears
to producea lesshydrophilicfiber
surface,which suggests
abrasiveremovalof hydrophiliclayers.The samplethat was
shampooed,conditioned,and combedshowsa work of adhesionvalue only slightly
lowerthanthat of the uncombed
samples,
suggesting
lessof aneffectfromcombingdue
to the presence
of the conditioner.
Structural damage

Dye diffusion.Chemicaland structuralmodifications
due to bleachingwere found to

W (mN/m)
11o

lOO

90

T

80

70

ß

4BO

ß

4B1

4B2

4B3

4B4

Treament
Figure 14. Work of adhesion
for groomingsequences
on hairbleached
fourhoursin H202.
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causeincreases
in the ratesof diffusionof dyesinto hair fibersin our previouswork with
uranin. However,cross-sectional
fluorescence
intensityprofilesof groomedhair tagged
with the fluorescent
tracershowedsimilardiffusionpatterns,indicatingthat subsequent
grooming,for ten cyclesor a totalof 1,000 combingstrokes,did notproducesignificant
differencesin diffusionratesfor either the unbleachedor the bleachedsamples.
Mechanicalproperties.
Abrasivedamageexperienced
during groomingwould be expected
to be restrictedto the fiber cuticleandpossiblyleadto its total loss.It hasrecentlybeen
demonstrated
(16) that oxidativecuticledamageevenunderquite severeconditionsdoes
not appearto causea reductionin tensileproperties,which supportsthe hypothesisthat
the tensilepropertiesof humanhair areprimarily thoseof the cortex. In evaluatingthe
originalbleachedhair, we observed
that the nonultimatemechanical
propertiesseemto
be more sensitiveto oxidativedamagethan the propertiesobtainedat fiber failure. If
damagefrom groomingsequences
is indeedmainlya surfaceabrasioneffect,we would
not expectto seesignificantchangesin mechanicalproperties.On the other hand, the
shampootreatmentsand intermittent stretchingfrom combingmay lead to structural
weakening,which couldbe reflectedin both the ultimate and nonultimatemechanical
properties.

In general,the effectsof groomingbleachedhair wereminor on the mechanicalpropertiesof modulus, breakingstress,and work to failure, as seenin Table VIII. The
incorporationof conditionerinto the groomingprocesshad an alleviating effect on
whateverdamagewas encounteredduring grooming.
Significantdifferences
arosein the evaluationof 20% work and yield stress,however.
Improvementin 20% work with the additionof conditionerwasclear. In evaluating
yield stressfor unbleached
and bleachedhair, we foundthat shampooing
and combing
alwayswas most damagingand that the incorporationof a conditioningstep into the
Table

VIII

MechanicalPropertiesof GroomedHair
Work
Modulus

Treatment

(GN/m2)

Yield

stress

to

extend20%

(GN/m2 x 10- 2) (MJ/m
2 x 10-•)

Breakingstress

Work to break

(GN/m2 x 10-1)

(Mj/m2)

0.76
0.86
1.3
0.76
1.0

4.4 +-- 0.71
-----

2.6 +- 0.28

5.7 -+ 0.79

3.8 +-- 0.79

3.0 +-- 0.32

2.3 -

2.2 -+ 0.19
2.5 -+ 0.23

5.5 -+ 0.55
5.6 -+ 0.80

--

2.7 --- 0.26

2.1 +-- 0.29

--

2.7 + 0.28

2.0

2B3
2B4

2.6 -+ 0.37
2.7 -+ 0.26

4.6 -+ 0.62
5.6 -+ 0.51

---

2.7 +-- 0.33
2.9 + 0.32

2.0 --- 0.26
2.4 +-- 0.46

4B0
4B1
4B2
4B3
4B4

2.5
2.5
2.6
2.5
2.9

4.9
5.0
4.7
4.6
5.6

2.7 + 0.27

2.8 +-- 0.32

2.2 + 0.32

2.8
2.7
2.6
3.1

2.9
3.0
2.8
3.1

2.3
2.3
2.2
2.6

U0
U1
U2
U3
U4

2.8
2.8
3.0
2.9
3.1

2B0
2B1
2B2

-+
-+
-+
+-+

-+
-+
+-+
-+

0.23*
0.32
0.41
0.31
0.45

0.23
0.29
0.35
0.23
0.29

* 95% confidence limits.

6.7
7.0
7.0
6.3
6.6

+-+
-+
+
-+

-+
-+
-+
-+
-+

0.69
0.65
0.74
0.50
0.66

+ 0.32
+-- 0.37
q- 0.24
+ 0.33

3.3
2.4
3.4
3.2
3.4

+-- 0.31
+ 0.37
-+ 0.64
- 0.03
+ 0.46

+
+
+
---

0.36
0.41
0.27
0.32

2.6
2.6
2.5
2.4
2.4

+ 0.31
+-- 0.37
-+ 0.58
+ 0.30
+-- 0.40
0.30

+ 0.31

----+
---

0.34
0.34
0.28
0.37
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sequence
alwaysalleviatedthat damage.In the caseof the four hourbleachtreatment,
the improvementin yield stressafter the applicationof conditionerresultedin values
higher than thoseof the ungroomedsample.

SUMMARY

A varietyof methodswere combinedto quantifythe extentof primary damagefrom
chemicalchangesintroducedduring oxidationof hair. Methodsfor detectingdamage
were chosento evaluatesurfaceor structuralchanges.Different levelsof damagewere
achievedby changingthe time of treatmentin 6% H202 or the treatmentprocess
(hydrogenperoxidevs a commercialbleachcreme).
Surfacechangesincreasedwith peroxidetreatmenttimes. The four hour peroxidetreatment resultedin the greatestsurface
damage.Surprisingly,the commercialbleachcreme
causedmuchlesssurface(by SEM and wettabilityanalyses)
than structuraldamage.
Although structuralchangesalsoincreased
with peroxidetreatmenttime, somemethods
found the four hour peroxidetreatment more damagingthan the commercialbleach
cremeand othersfound the commercialproduct most damaging. Additional major
structuraldamagewasshownin successive
perm treatmentson unbleachedand bleached
hair.

We exploredthe possibilitythat oxidativedamage,asexperienced
duringbleachingof
hair, leavesthe fiberssusceptible
to secondary
damageduring subsequent
grooming.
Groomingprocesses
were simulatedby combing,shampooing,and conditionertreatmentsbeforecombing.
We found that combingproducedsecondary
damageand that conditionerusereduced
or preventedthe damagingeffectsof combing.Damagefrom combingwasmoresevere
in bleachedthan in unbleached
hair. The applicationof conditionerafter shampooing
resultedin lessdamagein both bleachedand unbleached
hair.

Attemptsto correlatethe variousdamageanalyses
and to draw conclusions
aboutthe
relativeeffectsof surfaceand bulk damagearecurrentlyunderwayon an expandeddata
baseand will be the subjectof a subsequent
paper.
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